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HIHigh Wagej BOLD FLIGHT ENDS IN RUINS inUDAH
CU IS HEDPLAT) BROACHEDTO BE KEENER

Excellent Crop
Of Peaches For

Valley in Sight
There will - be an excellent

peach crop In the Willamette val-
ley, according to present Indica-
tions.

The early peaches now on the
market are yielding well and the
later varieties. Including Craw-for- ds

and Elbertas promise a
heavy crop. This condition pre-

vails along- - the river and also on
the higher ground particularly in
the. Eola-hill- s district.

Appeal of J. H. McDonald from
the damages alolwed hy county
road viewers has beea allowed by
the county court and the matter
la thrown open to litigation. The
matter is over damages allowed
by the court in location of the
South 12th street cutoff to the
Pacific highway. McDonald
claims his property is damaged
to the extent of $2,125. The
board of viewers allowed him
$312 damages for eutting
through his property.

Pending outcomes of McDon-
ald's appeal, further proceedings
nn the road matter affecting the
property in question have been
ordered stayed.

McDonald's is the only appeal
from the damages allowed by the
viewers by land -- holders aiong
the route.

Why

GUESTS PROM KANSAS
RTI.VERTON. Jnlr 23. Miss

Emma and Miss Tillie Wulber
are visiting at the home of their
sister. Mrs. Richard Larson. The
two ladies arrived a few days ago
from Teficot, Kansas, and until
Tuesday complained that the
weather was entirely too cold for
summer time. Tuesday, they
said, they almost believed sum-
mer had begun In Oregon.

4 '

Wreckage .of the monoplane
K of New Haven after it
crashed at Bostwiek, Ga. Its
crew found itself hopelessly lost
in the fog en route to Buenos
Aires and leaped to safety via

;j--ar 1

In 1856 Is
$1JPer Day

An Interesting comparison of
prices Of 185 and today is con
tained In letters In the possession
of Paul Johnson of Salem. These
letters were written by Henry Mc-Alp- ln

to his grandson, Lewis
Jones, who was Mr. Johnson's
grandfather.

The letters were written from
Hawleysville, Iowa, and tell of
living conditions there. Among
the prices quoted are: cows from
J25 to 30 each; oxen S7S to
$100; horses $100 to $125;
wheat $1.25 per bushel; flour $5
per barrel; corn 40 cents per
bushel.

One statement is particularly
interesting to this generation: it
is "Labor is very high, averaging
$20 per month and by the day 75
cents to one dollar."

The winter was very cold dur-
ing 1856 according to these let-
ters. The thermometer registered
25 degrees below sero for a per-
iod of six weeks.

The Johnson family is plan-
ning a reunion which will be held
in Silverton early In August, defi-
nite plans for which will be an-

nounced later.

HANCOCK MOUNTl

TUNNEL IS Mil
Plans for the construction of

a 1800-fdf- ct tunnel under Han-
cock mountain, east of Elkton on
the Drain-Scottsbu- rg highway in
Douglas county, are being pre-
pared by the state highway de-

partment, although actual work
on the project probably will not
begin for at least two years.
This was announced here Wed-
nesday by Roy Klein, state high-

way engineer.
The Umpqua highway is not a

state project, and consequently
the work of the state in connec-
tion with future improvements
will be confined to engineering.
The cost of the proposed tunnel
has not been determined.

The expense of the tunnel pro-

ject will be born by Douglas
county, the federal government
and the various road districts
benefitted by the Improvement.

Fool Yourself?

CASE IS SETTLED

Circuit court started action yes-

terday morning on the damage
suit brought byjC. A. Clark
against Arthur Hutcbeon, but was
relieved of further duty in the
ease when attorneys got together
In conference, as result of which
the case was settled out of court.

Clark had asked for $11,452 --

75 damages as result of Injuries
sustained when he was struck
down last April by an automobile,
driven by Hutcheon. Nothing was
made public on the agreement
reached in settlement.

This case dismissed, circnit
court closed house until Friday
morning, when the case of Green-
ing vs. Drake, action for wage?,
will be heard. Judge Percy Kel-
ly, who is presiding over the July
term of circuit court, left yester-
day for hlg home in Albany.
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Vandevort Will Ask Naming
Of New Committee to

Study Problem

Henry Vandevort, sheep rais-
ing and general farmer member
of the city council, announced
Wednesday that at the next meet-
ing of the city solons he would
ask for the appointment of a new
public market committee. E. A.
Rhoten beaded the first commit-
tee and no successor has been
named to take his place following
his retirement from the council.

"Yon may say that I'm going to
take up the farmer's burden and
insist we get a public market"
said Vandevort as he outlined the
Injustices Salem farmers were
suffering In marketing their pro-
ducts.

"Take mutton; the consumer
pays an unfair markup from the
price the farmer receives for his
sheep on foot," Vandevort said.
He went on to illustrate the wide- -

range between the price quoted
by grocers for fruit and the sell-
ing price.

Vandevort said he realised that
oftentimes local farmers did not
prepare their products in uniform
packages and as well sorted as
the large houses which market
fruit and vegetables exclusively.

With a good market, the hard-
working, ambitious farmer who
would raise produce which the
consumer would use, much more
money could be secured tor the
grower, said Vandevort.

Hewitts Death
Made Cause of

Damage Action
Damage suit for a $10,000 sum

was tiled yesterday in circuit
court by Leonard Hewitt, admin
istrator of the estate of Isaiah
Hewitt, against Ferdinand Mlck--
enham.

The action is based on an au
tomobile accident June 18 last In
which Isaiah Hewitt was struck by
a machine driven by Mlckenham.
Hewitt died June 22 as result of
injuries sustained in the accident,
the complaint cites.

Discipline Is Strict on
Y. M. Hikes, Scribe Says

Why make yourself believe that a coU of your furnace gives you hot
water free of cost? A furnace coU, by actual test, under average condi-

tions, used 12.61 a month of ten dollar coal. The heat which the coil and
water-abso- rb is lost for househeating purposes.

Moreover, you want hot water more in warm weather than in winter. A Gas
waterheater is the solution.

But, you say. you paid out good money for the coil! Well, we want you to let
ns Install a Storage Waterheater, so you wUl enjoy the comfort of piping hot water
dsy and night and to make this possible, will allow you this week

$10.00 for Your Coil or Old Tankheater

(provided it is yours bona fide and In use in your home) as first payment ou a Hot-so- n
"Storage Waterheater.

Salem Drum Corps Seeks to
Regain Brown Trophy

At Baker Event

Ths dram corps of Salem Capi-t- al

Post No. 9, American Lesion.
' will compete at Baker's "Geld

Rash" American Legion conven-
tion, August 14 to 16 for the
state championship honors.

Whether the Salem corps again
captures the state title and the
Clifford Brown trophy which it
lost to Portland in 1928. will be
a question mark until after Judges

. bare counted their scores at Ba-
ker the nicht of August 15. but
in any event the 12 or 13 other
Lee-io- drumming outfits a strone
run for state honors. The local
curpi as uuai uju uui vuiuiv' here last year.

The Salem corns Is now nrac- -
Udng three times weekly under j

Rudy Sehultz. intructor of the lo-

cal group for the past six or seven
years. Charles Whitta. iore, drum
major for corvaiiis at the iinai
competition here last year, will

" conduct the Capital Post corps
onto the field at Baker,
nans Made for
Convention Trip

Thirty-tw-o or thirty-thre- e mem
bers of the corps will leave Sa-l- m

Wednesday night, August 13,
for Baker, where they will arrive
the next morning. Herman Brown,
manager, and H. E. "Dave" Shade,
former manager, plan to make the
trip with the corps.

Word from convention head- -

dram corps competition has been
recelted here as follows:

More corps this year are being
prominently mentioned as possible
wumt man erer ueiore in ine m-to- rr

the Oregon department. It
will not be a question of competi- -
IIab Vatwaaii i w?e a Kfaa nit.vvbiibuu i. w ui buac via- -
etandlng corps, but a contest in
which each of the 12 or 14 corps
wiU have glowing chances of
marching off the field with the
greatest of all drum corp honors.

The local drum corps committee
through William C. Kelly, chair-
man, announces that more money
will be allowed . than in any of
the 11 previous conventions and
also stated that Baker Post will
award two additional caps. A
massed parade of alTeorps and
bands will be a feature of the
first afternoon of the convention.

The committee announces that
the Judges have been selected, two
of whom are from Idaho, two from
Oregon, outside of Baker, and one
from Baker. The judging will be
on a possible 2,000 points score
and will include repertoire, align-
ments, files, neatness of appear-
ance, release and attack and other
regulations which will be disclos-
ed at a luncheon of drum corps
managers at noon the first day.
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I Pl'ES POPULAR

WALDO HILLS. July 23.
"The ole swimmln' hole" on

186-S-. High St.
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YOM CttHOOCE

AFactory Clearance of Coats
Values 19M to

Drift creek was the scene of a
'k iirr ia hmit n1in1r. nun Tnlnr J it

' V'rVri i
1P ft ' I '

the parachute route when their
fuel supply ran low. The crew
includes Randy Esalow, ehief
Iilot and radio operator; Gar

P. Peed and James
Garrigan, assistant pilots.

to the Order of Snipes.
"Phil Barnett Is quite a musi-

cian and can play quite well.
"Walt Lebengood and Ray

Kemp are Called the Chinese
twins.

"Tom Rben and Tom Gabriel
are two 'of the best sports in
camp. They bit on the Snipe
Hunt and Guggenheimer Boys
and admit it.

"Well, all the boys have good
table manners and are getting
better every day. The reason Is
the best table mannered gent for
the day gets a cake.

"Don Blaisdell and Doc Thomp-
son have kept off the prisoners'
squad bo far."

FILLS CITY FlfiE

Si 1ME0
A forest fire which broke out

Tuesday in the holdings of the
Willamette Valley Lumber com-
pany, 23 miles west of Falls City,
was reported under control Wed-
nesday night, according to infor-
mation received at the offices of
the state forester.

A crew of 70 men and six
pumpers battled with the flames
all of last night

Fire conditions in other parts
of the state were reported satis-
factory, the state forester said.

Henriette White
At Waikiki With

17, of 0. Cruise
HONOLULU, T. H. July 23

(Special) Swimming in the
surf at Waikiki, Journeys about
the island to glimpse real native
life and a continuous panorama
of tropic beauty, and the never--
ending round of entertainment
which the hospitable people of
this territory plan for visitors
have been stiff competition for
studies at the University of Ore-
gon summer session here, but the
students, 75 in number, are hold--
ng well in classroom and out. it
is declared by Karl W. Onthank,
dean of personnel at the univer
sity, who brought the party hero
from Eugene recently.

Miss Henriette M. White, of
Salem, is one of the members of
the cruise party.

Mrs. Tidcombe
Services Will
Be Held Today

Funeral services are to be held
in Portland today for Mrs. Lou
ise S. Tidcombe. mother; of Mrs.
Hal D. Patton of this city. Mrs.
Tidcombe died in Portland on
Tuesday after a long illness.
which had confined her as an in
valid for many years.

Besides Mrs. Patton, three
other . daughters survive their
mother. They are Mrs. Hattie
Obrist. Mrs. Harlan Moore and
Mrs. Oscar Hatton. all of Port
land. ,

INDIGESTION
GOES-OUICK- LY.

PLEASANTLY
When von begin to suffer front

heartburn, gas or indigestion, it's
usually the fault of too much acid
in your stomach. The best way
the quickest way to stop your
trouble is with Phillips MUk of
Magnesia.'. A spoonful in water
neutralises many times its volume
in stomach acids and does It
Instantly. : The symptoms disap-
pear in five minutes.1 J -
i . Ton will never use crude meth
ods when yon know Phillips MDk
of Magnesia, And you will never
allow yourself. . to- - suffer- - frota--

ver-acid-ity ; again. it - is the
standard aati-ftd- d 1 with doctors
and has beea for over fifty years.
- Your drag store has Phillips

MUk ; of Magnesia ;I generous
25c and.lOo bottiea.FuJl direc-
tions for JU- - many, uses' Jn' every
package, insist the genuine.
A less perfect; product may hot
act the same. r v. '

--Milk of Magnesia" has been
the U. 8. Registered trade mark
of the Chas. B. Phillips Chemical
Co., and its predecessor Chas. ff.
Phillips, since 1875. 7 -

A Triumph In Value-Givin- g!

Discipline and plenty of It rules
boys at the Y. M. C. A. camp at
Ocean side when they hike. "As
Bob Board man says, 'It's better
to be hardboiled than sorry about
accidents' ", writes David Comp-to- n

In one of his daily letters to
The Statesman. His latest fol-
lows :

"We are just getting back from
a long hike overnight to Bay
Ocean.

"We left camp at 12 o'clock
and hiked full pack and blankets
and grub. You would laugh to
see some of the kids. Their bed
roll around their neck is so big
yon can't see the kids themselves.

Phil Yoder, Wallace Steed and
Don Ewing are all covered up
with blankets around their necks.
All baggage is inspected to see
that it can be carried all right.
William Crumley, secretary at
Oregon State for the Y. is an old
time soldier and served in France
with the army. He shows the boys
how to pack and roll their blan-
kets. Every kid is numbered and
he has to stay in line. Then two
leaders go ahead, two in the mid-
dle' and three behind. They are
hard boiled on the hike and every
fellow has to stay in his place
and march just so fast, then rest.
As Bob Boardman gays, it's better
to be hard boiled than sorry
about any accidents.

"On the hike we sang and yell
ed and went all through the light-
house. It's a great sight, the In-
struments and lights are very
finely made and must cost some
money.

"Then from there we went to
Bay Ocean and camped over
night. AH the natives came out
to see us and look at some of
the Indians we had with us.

'The Ewing cousins are rhanr.
ing fast. The thin one Is getting
iat ana me iai one is getting thin.

"Victor Gibson was auite wor
ried the other day and one of the
leaders asked him what was the
matter. He said he was Just
thinking about his dog and won-
dering what it was doing.

John Klttredee. our chamnion
snipe hunter is Improving daily.
He is going to give a demonstra-
tion of the snine hnnt at Ralem
As you may know, 18 kids joined
ine Koyai oraer or snipe Hun-
ters. Well, it's not so bad, as Ike
White, savs old camners like v.A
and Frank Cross, - Jack McCul--
lougn and Andy Bird all belonged

Bits For Breakfast I

o . --o(Continued from Page 4)
cute than It otherwise would

have been.
b

"If I know myself, nothlnr but
a sense of duty would have in
duced me to leave her under such
circumstances: but It becometh.
the Christian EVER to say, not
mv will but thine. O God. he
done. There Is one reflection that
gives me exquisite pleasure in
the retrospect; that is. that there
was not the least thing trans-
pired, during our intercourse
with each other, that causes a
blush to tinge our cheek, or give
the least pain; or that we would
hardly wish to alter, if we had it
in our power to make a new edi-
tion. Would to God that I eonld
speak thns in reference to all the
actions of life."

S
The next entrv w a a at Horse

Creek, on the Platte, August 7,
Has,' when Jason Lee began
making a record of his eastward
journey across the nlalns. herin
ning a the old mission below 8a--
lem March zctb. The rendezvous
was expected to be there thatyear: but It was 150 to 200 mllea
further, east, at the confluence of
tne Fawpawasha with the Green
nver.

I .
There he met W. H. Gray and

his bride. Rev. Cnahiaa? n
and his bride, Rev. Elkanah Wal
ter and his bride. Rev. Asa Smith
and Wife and Coneliua Rnncoming west to join the Dr. Mar
cus wnuman mission.

(Believing that excerpts from
the Jason. Lee diary covorisig the
rest of his 5ournev east, u far a
ho wrote it,-- .hyon4 ,tha summit
or ine Kocaies, wm prove Inter-
esting,, this series wiU be contin--
uea tomorrow.)- - ..';

" 'HATTD IS - TV JTTRKTt
" DALLAS, July 23. Mrs. Abel

Uclow suffered a severo lnlurr to
one hand early today when it was
caught In -- an electric wringer
while she was, doing some wash-lnr.T- ha

flesh was bedlv mang
led, butji is not believed the. tn--

Take our worci for it . . . These will
not last long at this price!

.v .

- Just forty-fiv- e coats arrived for this sale beginning today in main floor
. .apparel sections. ! -

recently. Those enjoying the af--
ttr wjira- - Ur anil Mn HIIIm
unovay ana aaugnier, aerji; i.
D. Allen. Mn and Mrs. Dewey
Allen and small son, Kenneth;
Mrs. Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Renwlck and two sons, Donald
and Bruce; Mr. and . Mrs. G. H.
Ottoway, Olive and Vera Ottoway.
lira. Robert Bye, Perle Bye, Lois,
Winnie, Rob and Ted Riches, Mr.
ana jars. rea nnigm ana aaugn--

Loganberry picking and haying
are about over in the hills.. While
the severe winter cut down the
berry crop", growers did better
than they had expected to. .Hay
was a wonderful crop. Cutting
of grain will be next and it is ex-

pected will be quite general by
the first of -- the week. Some cut-
ting is being done this week. Help
Is plentiful.

A group of friends motored to
Island park on the Molalla river
Sunday for a picnic. They were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight, Ethel
and Edith Knight. Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Ottoway, Olive and Vera
Ottoway, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Ot- -.

toway : and daughter. Beryl, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Hillman and daugh-
ter, hfarlorie.

. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brunner of
Portland were Sunday visitors at
Fred Kasers.

Mrs. Leslie Linn has rented her
49 acre farm to Herman Holm
who aas been farming ' on the
Abiqua. Ralph Hurst, who has
rested Mrs. Linn's farm for the
past four years, has not decided
where be will locate. Mr. Holm
ill net take possession until Oc

tober;
A. A. Oeer Is enjoying a visit

ilk his sister, Mrs. Carrie Crou- -

t tor. of Union, Oregon, who he
. aas not seen for 1C years. With

her ere her children Robert and
. Dora. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Geer

romgat them up Monday from
Caaaspoeg where they have been
their guests.

Edeon Klmsey visited his aunt,
Mrs. I. R. Herrick last Sunday
at St, Vincent hospital. Mr. and

. Mrs. Walter Klopfenstein also
- eafJai to see her. They report

her ae better .though, the doctors
have tapped ber lung. . No opera-ti- es

will be performed on her
. throat probably.

Mra. Harold Roop who for the
past three weeks has been very

Coats offered MillerYby prominent manufacturer who desired to make
quick sale in order to 'make room for other merchandise.

These coats are all new . t . fine woolens . . . handsome linings . .. . fash-

ionable colors . . . style trends that fit right in for fall and winter . ,
priced at half and some selling at one-thi- rd their regular value.

It will pay you to come to Miller's early, for these will not last long at
this low price !

COLORS:FABRICS:

Tweed
Broadcloth

Cashmere
Herringbone

Burgandy
Navy

Nut Brown
Tan

Grey
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; "It has always been Miller-polic- y to pass on to their customers every price '.

; advantage which they obtain. Good store keeping is only a matter of good '.

: ; faith-keeping- ."
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- Ill at the surerton hospital, is so

LfghtSummet
Footwear

- taaeh improved that they are ge--
- tag to brine ..her homo . Wednes--

-- ; ;" -. .

' Mr.' John Goodkenecht wa' eaUed to ' Silverton Monday to
help oare lor her r mother, Mrs,
Lo . Davenport, who was taken
auddealyill that uornlng.

FENCEate GET TRIP -

LOS ANGELES. AP)
Three donthera California fenc
ers, chosen by an elimination con
test to ho staged early la August.
will be sent - to the. first Pan- -
American, tonrnament at Monie- -
vMo, Uruguay. "

.

- UiJijJaUi ; andals ;

C i D -.- ti-t , 'tunc- - 1 'r!& CM v'
' :

' ' 1

$2.95
,

.. i:

etc'
20 Off

Kama JcWcks excepted
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